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Tony Altermatt Steps into Ownership at NextHome on the Coast

Previous owner Kori Marra to remain, leaning into serving her client base

Pleasanton, CA — August 11, 2022 — NextHome is pleased to announce new ownership

for NextHome on the Coast, a booming franchise nestled on the pristine shores of South

Padre Island, Texas. Experienced entrepreneur and longtime NextHome on the Coast associate,

Tony Altermatt, has recently devoted himself to carrying the torch as the organization’s new

owner. Breaking ground early on, Tony’s real estate career was first established with a Keller

Williams franchise before later joining NextHome on the Coast as an avid associate in 2019.

While Tony assumes all day-to-day business operations, former owner, Kori Marra, will be

taking a more ardent client-focused approach within the company as one of the team’s dedicated

real estate agents and NextHome on the Coast’s Broker of Record.

“Kori is a remarkable agent who has built a well-respected brokerage environment where people

can expect a level of service that extends far above and beyond your average client-agent

relationship,” Tony said. “In undertaking this new role, I intend to preserve, and strengthen,

what Kori established so that our continued partnership is not only mutually beneficial, but one

that also affords her the opportunity to focus more on what she truly loves and does best:

providing exceptional client experiences.”

Attracted to NextHome’s marketing, tools, and overall emphasis on professionalism, “the

NextHome brand has proven itself second to none,” Tony said. “Through NextHome’s support,

tools, and technology, we have been able to deliver a service that is a step above the rest. From

virtual tours on every listing to next level marketing, we’ve managed to build a prosperous

business that lays the foundation for great client experiences time and again.”

As others continue to discover why NextHome on the Coast is the next big thing in South Texas

real estate, Tony and his team of well-distinguished realtors stand by ready to serve their local

community.

“We want to help empower people and see them grow,” Tony said. “Although each of us brings a

unique set of talents to our individual roles and responsibilities, it goes without saying that we

enjoy seeing each other succeed. Afterall, our focus is and always has been, putting people first!"

Please join us in congratulating Tony and Kori on their new roles at NextHome on the Coast!

Interested in being a part of the NextHome Real Estate Franchise? Contact

VP of Sales Charis Moreno at Charis@NextHome.com.

Each office is an independently owned and operated business.
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###

About NextHome, Inc.

NextHome, Inc. is an independently owned national franchisor with a focus on changing the way

consumers work with local agents and shop for real estate online. Recently ranked as the No. 1

franchise in the country in owner satisfaction, the NextHome franchise has 580+ offices and

5,300+ members across 48 states. The company closes over 36,000 transactions annually worth

over $11.8B in volume.

The names of actual companies and products mentioned herein may be the trademarks of their respective owners.

Each office is an independently owned and operated business.

For more information, press:

Imran Poladi

209.470.1493

imran@nexthome.com

For more information, sales:

Charis Moreno

925.271.9102

charis@nexthome.com

For additional announcements and press releases, please visit:

https://www.nexthome.com/news/
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